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Parking still a headache 
Moore says situation improving 
By T™ LOPFS :i;=i~;~::::o~tlw~ 
CollqioaEdi..... pmbbn.. 
On his ""Y co school Lano.r Tn:jo Most rtudenu, howc, .. ,. don"t have 
spccdspastrOW1ofcantlwlincthc lhatlu1turyandmus1gothroughthcdaily 
suoetsllrOWIIITheUni.-mityofTc,wat ~grind. 
Brmonsville. He passes frunmcdmo1or- ~h 's ridiculous. It's bad. ] can·t cx-
istswhocrecpthrough parking lots inthc plainit," afi"ustratedJuliasPardosaidon 
mid--da>·hcat=rchingforstudcn!slcav• abolaficmoon3.$hc";pcds"'Catfromhis 
ingforthcday. Tn:josayslhat hc too, uscd brow 
1ojointhcbuzurd-likc$ludcntsanp11r:sui1 Uc h.ldjustparted. 
ofa spa,;cropask.Hcdocsn'tanymon:. He Wayne Moo,.. , the Uniwr:sity admin-
rides a hikc isuatorinchargcof~forthcUT8-
co11opoo-~, ... =,_ ridc~!1 ::S~ :~~:vc~mo:/ ~;;'!::'~t== 
A /JTS student pays to park In th• city lot. dlsp/te having• Unlvenity T ... josaid. 
added thisscmester. Allofthcrx:wspaccs 
perlflngpermlt Uvin
gonly1fewblock:11"-ayfi"omthc SN Plrldng ,,.,,.ff 
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Budget shortfall leaves classes bursting at seams 







twocn l!TB and Texas Southmost Col-
kge, TSC profcsson taught fivc courscs. 




... Thcunwcmtyislookingatabudgct thcn:wcn:notenoughprofc5sorstoteach 
.shonfallwhich11asundardprohlcmat /1',~~i>.,= about20EJia111hcW$C$th1sscmcs1Cr:ind 
uru,1:n111-=s:,,,;ronthcUS.~saidforrncr thcn:w~OOll"IOflC)Pltlw:budgcttohir,: 
Enghsb dcp:mmcrn cha,rm:u, Lawreocc ""'.,,_L Jl~ W add11>on:il 1Mttuc1ors. L:w1s ..,;,:1_ 
Lewis Tcn:saGibsoo,aUTBEnglishprob-
Smce~isnoccnoughmoneyinlhe sor.!CaChcsaBnlllhhtcmun:class"11h 
budgcttoh,n:rnorcmstructors.thcEn• 7Sstudcnts. Gibsonsaidshewasw'Olricd 
gJuhdeparuncnt·scu mculumcomnuttecs about losing thc ,m,m:IC)'Ofasmall class. 
kadtocomc:up,.11hawaytotcach.a.Jllhc lbclarg,:cl.1ucs ha,1:nocbccnasd,fficult 
studt:nucnrollcJinEngli~classc:s ass.hcthooght,allhoughlhcn:·snotthc 
''Having bigcla.ucs was the faste,;1 samc:'"fn:c-whcelingdiscussion"aslhen: 
w:iy,"Lcwissaid. .._.= __ ...___. isinsma!lclasscs,Gibsonsaid 
Son1cclasscs.suchaupccdl:ind writ- lbepayo!Tforprofossorscomcsin :;K"m~~~~=!=s= != Mo,. th•n 100 stud•nts alt In •n ow,rc,owd~ VTB history cl.as. =nk;,;;:~0-:~)'!~1:;~~ 
\/Mnlal attention. In addition, many upper courses 1w increased dramatically. Mary Lu Puckett, aura &glish pro- bou11 she 1w taught in pr<:Yious years. 
divisiooclasse:s:an:small, but must be lbeEnglishdcpartmeoliscxpcrimmt- fessor,teachcsaBritishlitc:ratur<:class "Now, [havctimcto,.ori(onncw 
offen:dtoJtudc:nts..,honccdthc'"3Urseto iogwithlargeclasscsinfivcsophornorc "'ilhl26st\ldenu. nwc:ri:ilsandproje,;uand l'mrnorcpro-
paduatc. Siau law requires ih:u scme Brituh litemure'"3U,xs. Thcsc'"3U,xs "ldon'1m;lli,;cadifferena:(withthe ductivcbccauscofit..MGibsonsaid. 
'"3UIXS, such as education classes, have includt more objeccivc testing such as studcnts·bnuna),butthedifferena:,.ill Manystudcnts,how'C'o'CI', belic\-ethal 
no more: than 10 srudents per dau multipledloioo:eums.aodk:s5c::s..,ywrir.- be seen with the test& and thc research their education suffcn as the number of 
Butthenumberofstudcntsinclber ing. papc11,"Pud.msaid."Thedisadvamagc S NClass page 11 
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MTV wants you 
MTV is looking for Latino proficient in Spanish.. n:flcct 
Vl! to host lhcirlatcst vtt11U re, Latin youth cu lt ure, have 
"MTV l..atino". knowlodgcofrockandpopular 
lbenewnctworkwill bean music aod. preferably ha\'C 
advcrtiscrsponson:dva,turclhal somcon-&irexpcricnce.All 
will be distribuu:d to MCXXO, applicanumcctinalhiscritcril 
theCaribbcan,CcntralAmcrica, Jhould5Cllda n:sumc,pboto 
theUniu:dStatesand.South anddcrmapeto: PostOffi,;:,: 




~~ _Alicia's !~dal Shop 
~~ Lupita's Crmtioll'i 
Aa:esonos pan Sodas y XV Anos 
1 Taller de Costura .. ~-
~
/ ,_ , 
<,._, .,.,_,.~ 
~ \ .J~' --lX 
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Students sweat; Eidman AC is " antiquated" 
By AIDA CARDENAS conditionina, But boelll.SC thc air oondi• 
c'-,,.."'wcc0i-'w==~--- tioni:D&syrtemi1soold,thcpartswetellOI 
~yavailable,RidintcrimMain-
PanyfloRs.a l9,ycar,old~ tmana:Dir=orTOQ)'Lchmann. 
pi,nthc90-dogn,ohr:a!ofhcrEicktwl lnlhc mc:antime,dasscsa.,atinucdlor 
llall pb)'IICSJab"iskinathattl.:lhsi,~· M1'"1'tb111thc-- "'hileSIU<k:nlstool. 
llt)'"®ldfixlheaircond,tionJIII, 1'51S:andtistmcdtolcctun:s Srudcntswd 
~l ...,..sohot- lput upmylwr,rolled cbss<:soft<:nhadcobcdlsrnmed br=u5f: 
1t1ncoabunandit didn'1hclp [,.-usull ofthc:hc:IL 
hot," Florcssa.id ~ltw:i,hllrdtotonmi• 'lt'she,;uc 1ry,113coo;oo;:cntr:1.teina 
cr:1.1c' twohourkcturecla.s1"hilcyou arcmcll• 
Flores' professortold!hclludcnlJto u,g.~ lffO JuniorROl,c Pcrcz 
oomcbackla1ermthcwo:kfor¥10Chi:r Thc,uroond,1IOIIIRIJ)'W:m WasOO"n 
,cwonofthcJab_ Bythen. hcA>d.ma~bc froinSq,t.910Sq,t.20 
thca.roandmaamg ,.vuldbcfLud Nopbnsh.:ivcbcc,imadttoupgn,d,: 
Ml .. -umad ClnccbuisOK.buldu-cc lheS)-.,,,Ldvrwiawd 
oCmyfourcbsscsv.ffll1nEtdman.Ml'lorei "'O.'Cllll[thca,rcond,t1011U18l'un,;· 
p,d tionswOftwcllyear-round,butfromumc 
Studttussatmd>cir EidmanHallclasscs totimcwca.rc110<11&toh.:i,-c problcmsM 
and ,wcau,d out more tlw, a woc:k of said . Ldun;uui smd .M lfthcsystem\\'Cff: 
1wcl1cnnghot daysinScpt,:mbcrqthcy tobcupgnidcdthc collcgc is looking at 
w;iittdforthcbuilding'1a1rcond,tion1ng about a SI00,000 for only one S)'SICm, 
tobcrep,urcd. Thccostoflhenc,,.AJCJ),:tcminthc 




brokedtw.11onSq,t. 9Thelhuvcrs1tyof but~ICdparuth:alatsomcpo1nt"1U 
T~u ~I 8,o,,ns,i!le maintcn.:inc:e cn:w nc:od10bc comp!e1clyn:pl;>ted,"Leh= 




Sandwich - Chips - 20 oz. Drink $2.59 
2 Chalupas - 20 oz. Drink $1.99 
3 Theos 20 oz. Drink $2.69 
Try Our Fajita Tacos -
A Lot of Meat for Only $2.75 
c.c....""°"'..,F-S....-
Th1" o,u,. air-conditiot,lrig motors that broke down In Nrfy Septr,mber. 
Requirments raised 
Education program asks for higher GPA 




Thc Un,,"COSEl}•ofToas•e,.,,,,115. rc:tlfyis.Mwdllra~Bcana:Roda._ 
vitlcEduc:aDanOcpartmcn:huclwigcd Bmgdon'1111Cmdslhatlhecha,,g,ea, 
thc:idmiwonrcquin:mcnufor-thc ;idmiss,oo standuds "'"» needed to im-
tcuhcrcducationprogram pw,-clhcqu.alt1yofkhool11:acilcrsth:althc 
8,:gimunancx11o:mcmr.1RJ!Udofa Uni,-enityproduce1 . Somceduca1ionstu• 
2,SOPAtop:tacceplCdintothcprogram, dc:ntshaYCgraduatcdfrcm lITBlacklfl& 
studcn1J,.,illhaYCtohaYC1J.0 OPA. l»sicWl!J. BIUCOO"sald 
Studcau,.too havcaOPAlowcrtlwl But many stld:ZIU Y,Olll,lcr- ifgu,d 
l.0c-an,wl)- tothcpn:,pn,,:mly1Cthcir paclaffw:cap,dU:ac:ti«. 
SATorACT-medlhcr4ICltiao · ~todlclWIOl'lofMFIIIIIICb• 
--•-tc,11<:(n.-lud,, tiomofEduc:atiaft,M•cduc:atioa~• 
SNdctcswitha2.750PAll'Wlhavca bcduscd111UT8coducalion«oUl'S<S. "No 
sc:oreof750 onthcSATor ■ 17onthc straigconncctianhuyt:tbcensho..T1be-
ACT. Studt:!llswitha2.50PAmPstscon, twccnsucccs1fultead,ersandsing:lcvari· 
!~n1Jonthc SATor1 9pointaonthc :~'::,'.~.1:;lligcnce, knowlcd&cof 
Aoysnidenlswbohavc■OPAbdow1 Brqidan 1&rea that good gr3dcs do 
2.,willnr;,1bcadmittediatothcpn,pam, 1101:ncocssari!ymllu:1gu,dtc:achcr. B<rl 
"Team!QgWclw!gul._ lil<cdoQon bcsaysdlatdi=11ac:orrdat><mbc:nem 
andla~lllaCbctsalloi...edlOprO'l'I: GPAllllds,.w;cea 
that they - skillful,'' said EducltJon TheTeut~Aaa,cyis inlcr-• 
l),:pal1mcacdwrmanGayleBnJldoa, cstcdinthcEducat,onDcpartment'1ond 
Studr:nta~511rpriscdbythcunex-produa;astate-«rtificd~. 
pcctcdrnitcbtohighcradmiuianstan• To bec0mcccrtificd101eachinTcw, 
d:trdl. allpmspoctiYCtc.adx:ramustpass a swc-
Somcolthcstudmb:bcinahitbythc mmdauxltcst, thcExarninationforC<'ffi• 
new admission criteria question "''hedlcr ficationolEducatonin Tcw,orExCET 
lhc~ldmissions ■rc .. bne"'1thtl.: MmyUTBcducauonstudcntsha'I: 
q,intof llra 's opc:nadnuaollpol,,;y -doaewellmitl.:ExCET. Ahllllt60 
MlJTBissupposcdtobcancp::,,:id· SH GPA ~ff 
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student entertainment such as 
Studcn1.<a1TheUnivcrsiry Octobcrfest,Owl's Breakout for 
of Texas at Brovimvillc arc night studenu:. and the Bougain• 
p,a)ingserviocfccstlwhave villcaBall. 
j\,mpc.<131pm:mtfroll\1~ TheS1udcn!Hea1lliScrvices Activities 
TOTAL ESTIMATED SERVICE FEES FOR 1993-94 
$272.027 
year reccivcdS70,S9l1oprovidcba· Heath Se rvices 
Budget projections show tha1 sic hcallli services lo \JTB stu· I I I 
the Univcrsi ly will collect dents. Student Health Services Publications 
S272.027instudentservicefecs provides audcnts v,illi low--co:11 Ins urance 
:;!~99}/;:,:)::;,1;: =rs~'.::i,c.,:;:,~ Gove rnment 




Olivia RiV3S, vice president other S20,000goestothestudcnt 1-,....,..,1,_._.i.,...i., .... _i....i.,. ... 
ofstudcntscrvica.saidthcin•insuranccfw><l tohelpstudcn1$ O
ra.pbic b,- 1.Rcbi~~ 
crcaseinstudart.1Cm«andothtr payformcdicalbillsifthcyarc L--------------- ---'=~ 




"The reason studcnu arc Collegian.rcocivesabouthalfof whenthcydoa'!usclabs. Othm parlcingspacc.buttheehangelw andfacu
lry. 
charged with the extra service the student publications budget see lhc labfccsaswaytocnhance cost the studcms. (See related "
The parlcing lot originally 
fccsistohdpdcfi-aythcC0$1Sof ofS43,996. thcircducation norypagc l) bclo
ngstoTcwSouthmostCol-
tdcphoocreg,strationandOlhcr lnadditiontocampusorpni• ''Thelabfecsarcreasonablo l.ast)ur,studentparking leg
candthefccshaveriscnto 
:uitom;ucd-,'"AidOlim wions.studau.p"Cl1Ul>Cnlrc- anditisagratwaytorccei,1:a pmni!Scost$4.00.This)ur, bui
ldncwparl<inakllS," r-
Ri=. cci,-csSll,710andSl,l69goes qua!iryeducationinthc\JTS)-s- lhcpricchasjumpcdtoS20.00 Gaw
enda.,,iccpresidem.ofbuii-
Thc student service foes lo student SCfVice functions to tern,'" ure freshman Mcliua per pemlll. nm affairs, sai
d. "Not only do 
fw><lsixstudcntorganizatiomand pay for refreshments during a<:• Gana said. "l1's dlcap, so why "' I 1otal ly di»gn.:e " ill, lhc 1tudonts pay, but so
 doll":_ fac. 
studentgovernmc:nt. 1ivi1ics such asUnivcrsityDay. notbkoad~ofthctutoria.l d.lnglingpcnnillwcputinour ulry
andadrninistration.'" 
The Student Activities Pn:,. RiV3.S saod that the fees Siu· programstlwarcbcingoffcn:d" =s,'"Sll.ldi:n!CarlosRivcrawd. Stu
dcnu arc not charged thc 
gr.unmingBoard(SAPB),oncof dcrtupayarcput!Ogoodusc. Labfccshdpstudenisra:ci,,: "ButlundcrsWodthenec:dofthc par
kingfcaunlessthcthcyparlc 
the six studcnl organizations '" ltisnottocha,gestw:bts abigherqualitycducalion,Rivas university!Oraiscthesc!ypesof ooc
ampus. 
funded by service fees, recci,-cd morc. it'uimply toprovidcwcU- said. Oncofthebiggestcampus fees for specific muons." Mao
datoryfccs include: stu• 
thc lion'sshareof 51udcmfcc,. roundcdscrviccstooursludcn!S controvcrsicshasbcen thelong· Univcrsiryadministratorssay den!
S<-'l"\'iccfccs,U.2Spcr$Chcd· 
Thcprogrammingboonireech-cd hereatlff•B.'' Rivassaid time: struggle: for more student lhcillcreascd,-chk:lcpcnnitfocs 
SHFeupag• f1 
Universities remember banned books 
By KA REN NEUSTA DT 
ColksoP,.,,.Sa>ioc 
for l"Clt\O'-ing material from Ii- Long. mcrehanducmanagcr for 
braries. schools and booi:s1orcs the NACS. 
sccmsiobc:ura,"CDDUSUC\-ct." Al!thatnl:lkatoputabool,; 
Is it pon 1blc that Maya The bannUlg of Angdou"s in jeopardy, said Long,.i,, for a 
Angelou, one: of America's fa- book,andotherssuchas'"Huck• small group of meal peopk 10 
,-oritcpocts.wroccabook o!Tcn· kbcrryfinn,""BuryMyl-lcan at writc lettcrstoancwspapcror!O 
Jl\-ecnoughtobc ,cmovcdfroma Wounded Knee.'" or '"Of Miee bunchaprotellinuchoolboard 
publiclibr.iry1nth.i5 ,;ountry? :w!Ma,Mwasb,ghlighlbd<alr- mc,:tir,g. Thcoutcomcofapn:,. 
Sancbodytbougbtso. ,ng Banni,d Books Weck: Cd· test,hnwcver,dcpcncbonscbool 
Angclou . .. ~slirringpo-obratiogthef.....bntoRcad,orlibraryoffici:tls. 
otrywashcardbythenationatthe whi<;h wasoclcbr.ucd the wukof '"Somcschoolboardscavein, 
Clinmninaugura.tionthisyca, , Stpt. 25!00ct .2 oocolkgceam• some don"!. Peop le think some 
pcrmed""lKnov,•WhytheCagcd pusc1throughnultheC011ntr)' booksaretrniblyinappropnale 
B,rd Sings." a book that v,:a, TheNa1ionaJ Anocwionof forlhcirch,ldrffl,:wlthtreforc 
n:mDYCd from a Banning. Cal,f., College Stores (NA.CS) olTcred for all diildrcn. The ,;onfl,a is 
cighth-gradedass in !991 ;>ftcr bookstores a lis1 of dozens of usually m-er religious issues.~ 
sa-eralparcnucomplaincdabou1 targetcdtitlts.inadditiontoscv- Longsaid. 
pass:,gesdcpiclingJC.~ual molc:s• cral book$ on the First Amend· Man)" booksgothrooghC)'Clc:s 
talion mc,11,inaspccial&nno:IBool<s of"bcingbanncd,bcingrcinstaud, 
"'Thcclfonstoinkofcre"ith Wtd.pack:agc-. bcingbannedagain,thcnbcing 
thcavailabil:1yofa,.ideran:gcof '"Mostoftheboo!<stlwbave reinstated as many as a dozm 
books,;ontin1>CSUll.lba!cdacrossbcenbaonodinthiscountryare 1;mcs,Longsaid.. 
thewuntry,''saidOrcnJ.Tcichor, booksthatthca,·eragcpcrsonlw "'Those people are v,-ell -
RA UL QUl l'(TAN ILLA SAU>I VAR 
Wholesale Pric es & 
Low M o nthly Paym e nts 
"We are her e only 4 blocks away from U,T.B." 
"So come•nd see us!! !" 
~';;!~~~~:c;;nrte~: ~·~':';:~:?f~'~ ;::"~!;;~~!:'.:a,oon·1 

















One Nile !tun 
Novembers 
2to4:30p.m. 
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Six new sports recommended 
By SABINA SANCHEZ tbc Univenitywou.ldbcgin tbc DMsioxJ 
ll oftbc NCAA next 
IICWSportsprogramsintbcl994- ymr in piq,an,tion for a 1997 
199SIChoolyeu. IZllryintoDivision l competiti<n 
AUni-=itytasl<forwon Thewkforwoelcct<dcross- Tobeclig,l!leforDivision l 
alhlcticshasrecommmcledlha! -.ry,golf,l«"CCl'andsoltball -.:,lJTBwou.ldhavetoadcl 
sixiportsbcaddcdtotbcUnivcr- toadcltotbclJI'Bamlcti,;pm- sixman:sporutobathtbcmcn's 
sityofTex.uatBrownrnlle's grmnbocausetbcywere"cost- andwomcn'sprognms 
athlcticarsenal cffcctive"andwcn:area.swherc Thccommittee'snicommen-
ThcAthleticTaskforee,a lllhklcscouldcompclesuccess- dauonlWCdlha!~sporuthould 
corrmittec:ofl1nM,n.iiy&cuhy. fully. beanirugralpanol"a>llcpli&:." 
administratorsandfQldcatl,sug- '"Outstandingtcam1andatb· Ton:xhtlwgml,tbcUnivenity 
gesudthatlJTBstm,gtbcntbc kccsfi"oman:ahighschoolshave rrwtcxpanditsintn.muraland 
mcn'sba.seballtcamandaddsoc-ac:bicvedsucces,ia1tbcst.atclcvelclubsportspn,gnm,thccommit.-
= •cross~tryandgulf10tbcin1DCCCr,cross-<XJUJttryandgolf. ta:concludcd. 
cunmt single-sport mcn" s ath· "vrantin&tbeirinclllPO!lintbc The oomrnittel:'s rccommcn-
letic program. For female Uni- uoivenicyathleticprogram."the dationio<:ludedapropolllfortbc 
-=ity athletes, tbc task fon,c autbonoftheAlhlmcTaskf.,..., COIIStnlC:tionoflOCCel'aodbase-
~ mcasuresto for- rooommcndatioll"TCl(C· balllicld,anall-wcatherlracl<,• 
tify the women's YOlleyball pro- f<Dball and ba$kctball wen, ~ pool, sand volleyball 
gram. The committee also pro- flllcdoutbocauseofthccostand oounsandawcighlroom. 
posed adding softball. cross- the problems posod byaut-of- ThcA\hlctif;TaskForee,or-
owntryandgolftotbcwomcn'1 an:ara:ruitina; paized by OLivia Rms, vice 
iportsprogram. Thetaskf.,...,'s pWlcnvi- praidcntofstuoc:111:smrioes,bc-
Undtrthecomrr'lincc'splan, sionsUTBfeamlccmpdinglD pnmcctinginMarch\993 
New season anxiously awaited 














~ofthctcam,.illbcchoscnby - · 'i=e======================./1 p,~==-~':u~ 
pot Rubber Welders 
Wholesale & Aelail 
NEW&USED 
-- , Complete Tire Service 
poctSthctcam"illhavepowcrful 







Juan M . Pequeno they will be playing p.-.aicc 
(2IOJ jq.Slbl Owner ™;;~ ==::.~~! RudyGuzmanpractlcesfortheu~=f:g:seas:: 
7mo gam=willhelpthcooaclipreparc tokcq,2Splarcn0r1tbct.=am offcbruary. JcdyMoon:, one of 
--------------------- tbc1eamfortbcupcomillg1Ca$0n and to n:d shirt about ]Oto 15 thc~ngpitcbcna
ndlhelJTB 
1  Si¼ o·s t andbclphimevalu.ateaplayer's players .. ~bascballteamwill player with tbchighcstbattmg , 1 coun I rumamsaoo .. -eaknesse, . The!'e bcpbymginthcTex.uJunior •vengcsaid."lfCYCryCJnC:pilSSeS 
'.L .. '() for U.T.8. Students & Faculty J ;;~~~sw1t!i: ~;~~~ :!:>::i'!air~:~ 
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Moses is on ministry wall 
Painting attempts to project "peace and calmness" 
By HEATHER QUINTANILLA 




Texas at Brovmsvilte students: 
pain!Cdarcligiousmuralonthe 
ootsidc ofa newly buil! study 
room. The 20-foot-widc mural 
dcpictsMoscsrereivingtheTcn 
Comrnammmu. 
Studenl5 Antonio Aminori. 
MariaGarni,andfarncsMiller 
paintOOthefrcehandmural"i th 
oil paints. The right side of the mural por• Campus Ministry adminislra-
'Tvc alwa)'s wanted to paint trays God giving the Ten Corn- tor 
something rcligious," Antinori mandmentstoMoses. Antinori ln themural,God'shandis 
said. uscdapicturcfromtheOldTcs- surrounded by a bright golden 
Thclc!hidcofthemuralrcp- tamcnta.samode! clo!hashegi,-estheTcnCom-
roscntsparadiscasa mountain The: painting waspul on mandmentstoMoses. Thcd.uk· 
meadow ,.;o, trees and a water- the ounidc of the study room ness of the cave around Moses 
fal l. Miller and Garza said they so students can feel the peace emphasizes !he giving of the Ten 
workcdon thei rpanellastAugust and calmness depicted in the Commandments and shows the 
e•,erydayfor1woweeks paintingbeforetheytacklethe darlwessofhumanity,Garzasiud 
lltookAn1inorifourdaystn headache of stud ying, said 'Wewantpcoplccomingto 








- ~ @UIN'S AUTO SALES 
1615-B International Blvd. 
Brownsville, Texas 78520 
(512) 982-1058 
RAUL QVINT A"'11LLA SALDIVAR 
!wholesale Prices & Low Monthly Payments I 
• ~ are here only 4 blocks away from U T.B". 
"So come and see us!!!" 
We0uyandSellNew&Used lruck&PassengerT1res 
,~, Johnny&John 
~}.~:! Wholesale Tires 
~ 








Tm: Couic1AN TIEMPO NUEVO October 6 1993 
Es hora de crecer junto con UT-Brownsville 
Cua..dovinealalhuvcrsodad TSChatralcloam,gomuchos mH:;LIH:; lucon tro,·crsi:uanucuro un,.,crsidoldesdcmdf:r.osevi,-c 
d,:Tciwcn Bnn,,millehaa:un cambiol,muchosd,:IIOS(IU'OS&wl 
PF.:Rl:Z alrededor Sin embargo, mu)' dia)·r,oche Esdific:ilel1merum 
::ocdi~na~~~• ::.i:,:ni:0
:r~: ~:am:1:n.:C~ntal,dad de ' ~~:~:: ::tc~pa~•~~7~~:~:: ;_ :.~>-c::~:.,a:;v~~ 
,nauaurati6n de los nucvos La asoc1ac1!"' de las dos 
otpall<>l fendtresuopmiones. cnlauni,-crsidad. Pcro,lqutr.o
 
edJlic,05, y los prospectos de cscuclas continua Pros=
ando; . . tCumdofuc bUlti~>-czqvc 
csl>Cmpockquclecrnpccemosa 
desarrollo en cl foturo eran r.ohaydu,;la.LaUnwasida.dcsta un1Vcmdadcnun
i<in 1imb16t1eo ala,.modellO!S0IJQSasisooaalgun:i dar a nucstra un,vc rsidad la 
promccedora m d pnxcso de ailadu' vanas conunaescudalo
caldctr.ldici6n de las actividades que unos oportunidaddi:adquirirsu
propio 








CollcFreclfflx~aprobado. ckBnMmvill,:,sclanoaascgudo lodos lo
s aspcclOl. aprcndcr a de lat Bua..,,v,1,as sicmprc Noesm,mu
:nci6nddulas 
El rdoJenlaesq,.,mad.lanu~-. f~ para «lftltnm nu,:vo1 pcnsar, a
 c:ii:prc:sar ,deas y pana:n cstar cui Y3cios, con rcspucstas n dc,;,r 
que cl 
alad.lab,bliolccl,hablasido cd,ficios, Y alg1111os otros oanudcr.
ulol0do,ync11olopara unoscuantos vcrdadcrament,: problcmasuao
hfflpnrsisolo 
mstalado =iaitemc:ute y aiin prD)'fflell est.in en la fase d,: cutSMlll!ae
arnn.Mc~ partiapandomimtrulosdcmis alodi:ntificarlo. Tampooo
c:stan 
tcnlaiubrillantc lusm:dccobre plaaeacibn.TodoloqucC011C1cmc quclav
idagita.riaen!OmOala cspcranenLuor,lludelw6117 S1111plccomod
clcc,mo1"Arnlno 
nucvo,AWlnoadq.,iria lapcllcula • .la 1nfrae11r11el11r1 de la uruvmi
dad las24 bonsdeldla: 1,Cu!n1osdcllOSOU'OIIYOWt10Scn mcimport1,mc
in!deaqulclallo 
,'ef'dosaquccmpi,:z:aacubrirms un1vcn1d1d parcc~, euar IIO todo
 scrla tnbajo cseolar lu clcccioncs de 101 cntn.nt.c"o"lir,ot,:
gusta,-". 
oriUas dir,dolc caradef. avanzando, aunquc quiz:, a pU0 (aunque sicmprc
 ,cria el prin,;,- rq,rac:ntantc:s cstudiantilcs, nos El Rcto de haccr quc cl 





cara1 de! rcloj cuuvicran ~~ ldec...b al palO d,: ~paci6n en toda cl
ued,: o lot Cffnlos de arle de la mano1 de q111c11u 1omo1 
sincronizada.! y mostraran cl ~cnto ~ la Umve_nidad? siruacionesyde
lwc:s. Uflivm1dad? c:sllldiantesahora. 
1iempo <:Oll'CCIO Desputs de Scnoces,tanwquccd,fic:iospara Sin em
bargo, cntrc m&t Acuo la cxpcrient11 Empcecmos a 
darlc a la 
....,_di: rmcr 11113 batuW11vmbdcra11111vcnKlad. o
bsovo m,s alredtdon:s, mis u01vcr11taria sigoifica pan ..-.crsida
dsu~ propio. 
cscalcni a:n:a ~ pcdct subir y j.AQJO 'W'J tolo yo quicn r«a,crdo m11 1
1\01 de DOIIOUOSunicamcnteclpascarpor Tc:ncmosdosncaslDm;IOne$d
R 
poncrloalicn-.,olocblmcliu.d -qucno1ecstillcvaodouna pr,:parat
oria_ ,;,,w,do b escucla datriocmrcloscdifK:iosNom)' laso;ualcsoonsuwr. 
pcrsOflal de manlcn,micnto Cllpcncnc,a u111 vcnuar,a solo ugnific
:aba asistir a clues Sur, CCl'Ca deb fuemc o en la DC)analcltmarlajuvcntu
dde 
finalmmclogroctrdej Ahora,al cornplet.a? . IOdocldia,habtarc
onlos11111,gos cafcmria? El proposito de los ...c:ma un"'Cmdad c:omo "
"" 
cscudw SUS campanas. me MCC lSomos acaso un colca,o y lucgo ir
 a cua a olvidarsc de clubcs, lCS acaso ilnicamcrnc d CllCU$>. y empax:mos a usa
r c,st:, 
-euals,cstu,,cr:,cncasa. pcqutilop,ascindoiJ.cconsom- IOdoh:s
staeld11.s,guicn1c ~sufic,cnlcdineropan,1rsc Ju,·cn1ud, la 
nucstra, ,;omo 
~=~:~.~1:U:.~ :::~=:?de:~::::~~: OSI<~~;~!~ 1:1:.;::,,~:~:~ de;~i;cu~::tq~:6"~ :,":,:;-c"lo para desarrollo )' 
i>riser~e~~o·tel o;g'i.1i;·cie.,,, nue"s'i?as"' raices 
Pur MANUEL CORDOBA 
Eop«ialpanTlaoColi.,ian 
,;i\1liz::acioocs fflll) a,':lnzadas obrasarqu,ICCtOnleaSdccstasdos ambas,csn.a:saoo
preg1111tamos cspccics. 
Los Azlccas, por CJcmplo, cultur.ucnnrqpdasporcalculos tcualdc
lasdosculnn:1ser.amh Pucsb,cn,ipnrquCalguicn 
contaban con"""' culrura muy muemiti,;os y astronllrrncos. a,~ol
mbara? SC ofcndc c:u:Llldo lo Llam:an por 
Grannmnatldcpcrsaw so6sucada.ybplan,r,c;,cil,ndc sumlJncnte 1
n11u.dos, puc:s Laidcadcinkrioriadqu,c CSlOS nombrcs (J)articulanncnlc
 
scofmdccuandolasllamanpor laaudaddcTcoochtnlanenaba eontab
an con un va110 ha pcrscgu.ido a lu cuhuras Oucanc,,mnuc
:suarqil,n)?Esu. 
1111 apodo o 90braicmbrc con muybicncstruauD<b Contllban ,;:onoco
micmocltlcornporuumcnco 1ndiacnu de AmC rica fuc es otna distorci6n de lo
 quc d 
rekn:ni::11. I a:umalcs u obJCIOS conc5cimtcs1Ulem1Sde~JC, de los 
cuerpos estclarc, La ,mpunta por los mismos ltnnino IIJ:lllfica para muc
hos 
1ns,an11ieantes Elcncjopucdc aguayagncultuna Laser6n1e111 soc,cda
d, divid1da npaffolcs, quc al llc11ar La,m:igcnd,:ld
ucanobasidob 
scrJuShficadomcasoscuandncl delatpocarclalanqucla c,udad pirami





,mcnc,oncsdeo(cnder,pcrocsun cspaffolet quc la llcaaron • contab
acon,~ClS!a!l,oclasc:s civili.iada)alosh.:ib1untcsdelas rcnqµdo de la SO
<:l<:dad, sin 
casopocu1iarcl131ldoc:stos~podos cornp.3rnrconVC<ll.~ia,cnltatia, (can,pcs
inos,Mc:s:inos,sold:111os) ncrras conqu,stadas y h:i s1do ctluc~cil,n, tr:ibaJO
 ni_metas, 
supucstamcnU:ofcnswossd\.'.llan porclampho111tcffl.ldi:canales quc tcn
ian opor1urudad de as• pn:,;cr,,adoporundnismob:wdo alau1cn quc 
sobrev,vc de 
un:iruaocultur::a. 1CLW11>.gcntc conquccontaba. Tcni:u,:Mlcmis
 ,;:cnd,:renbsoacd:ids,guicndo enla,jp'IOlllllCl'I c,wn
p,llas)otrosbcnc:liciosdcl 
scofcndccuandoled,ccn"indio un exlcnso to11oc1nucn10 en un rigid
o c«l,ao de lcycs Los Oir.ucu!tur.uindigcn.:as, l(lb11:mo. Algu
icnque scllamc 
M•"~;~=~- ~~:C~"~ :;:'::;:!:"~~~le= =~~~u:!.C: ==·~=~~ 
UM1m;agcndlSIOfll<IIL1d:,01a,,ora Maps, por 01.-a pule, cran ,-uabpe
nadcmucrte,pcroCIIO llcpronaunm,-dw,a--amado r.o,r.ocsc:s:ui 
d,..,.dadcros'iJUficadodccstos ma1emit1camcntc y no Cl ca
usa de :uombro $1 IC como 1.11 culturas m.u al sur, El ch1can1smo cs u11 
tiwlolylosconsidcnnofcnsMIII. astron6m>camcnlb&s!an!c.,n110 amidcr
aqueetolcnnmttodol pcro tenian un ampho mownicnlO de progr
cso pot un 
NohayramDporbaial m.u,avaru:adosquc:losinvasorcs quclosruropeo
stambtcnusaban. OODIIClffllCSOd.lardacioncntJ1: aniP? de acntc que
 ha •ido 
csio, ttnninos sean ofcru.ivos si ruropeos. Fucron cllos qu,enes pucs daban casugos at
cnado,cs cl bombre y la naturaleza, algo marginada c nv::omprcndida por 
dalanlahcrmaadcunaculiwa clcsa,bricrondc,oncq,toddcao allqucl
losqucnolabanlulcyes, quc:cnU'ClosNropa;1$110aostia. la soc,cdad de CSll
l naciml, )' 
muyria..AntCldclainvu,6nd,: mucbo ticmpo an1cs d,: quc las 1a~yoriapor
motivo1rclipolOI. La amb,cilln d,: los Cllropcos (lnSIC:mmle) por la socieibddc 
Los e1pa.llolcs al Contincnte dcnw civilizxioncs sc dieran Con tanto avancc e
n la culturs n:suk6cnlasobfcicplotaci6nnalu- su pal1 de orip:n. Es una pie 
Amencano, exis1ian aqui cu,mta de JU utilidad. Todu las cooquis
tada y scmtjano.s cntJ1: raJ y la e1<tincion de muchu VN Ralcas paglna 1
1 
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Time for us to grow with the partnership 
Byn:LtP£P[R£l. lheclodclqanto~atlhe 







pus,and thepromiseoffutur,: ....... 
TheNonhandSouthbuild-
inphadjUJtbcencornpkudand 




























bef"=tbediffcn:ntfacesofthe thein&astructur,:lcvcl. But are 
clock "-ere tynchroniicd and wcukingtoolongtomatur,:and 
showodsomcthingclmetothe acquircamcnllllitythatmatchcs 




lsiljustmc""1lofttlslikc l'm WllilthcDCXtday. aparty? 
fai!ingtogc11he'UnMnityEx- Whcnlblktood,e,-tl»dc:nts. Partoflhcapathyrmybean 
pcricnce'?Arewcajuniorcol- evayonesecmstohawanopin- inhcn::nlpmblcmofammuter 
legehan&ingontothc.shuuailsofiononmostissucs{c:nvironmcnt,~.lt'shardtogetin-
abi&-namcwlivcmty?An:wc politicsorwhatcvcr),ydfcware volvodincampuslifc,.i,mwc 
outofsynch7 willinatodoanythinaaboutthote don't live on campus. But it is 
Orarewcrathcnbranchofa thingnhattbey,e,;minglyfcclso timcwcstangivingourUnivcr• 
rcno,,.-nedWllvcnityinl)Tllbioclc strongabout 1itythcapportunitytoacquireiu 
unicn"-ithacollcgeofrichtadi- Wbcnwasthel&s!.timcaayof palina,aadfor111tnbcp}ntogct 
tiorl? 111attcl>dodanyoftheacriviticsa intothcmcntalityofunivcrsity 
h alway, seemed to me the handfulofstudmtsandfaculty life. 
uni-.ityyearswercalimcfor puttogcthcr?Whyi1itthat ltis1101myimcllttoprovidc 
personalgrowthofallkinds: to Octoberfest, Spri113fc11 or lhc~ortnsaythatsolving 
icamtolhink,tnexplftlidc:u,to BouganvillcaBallal"'"-Y'ttml thcpniblc:misassimpleas11W• 
ccmsidcr~'thll!3,andnotjust tohesbortoopcople.afcwac• ing:it.Neitberisitas~lcas 
tolcamatnde. Life..oukl= tivclyparticiparingandlhcr,:st. dtinting:MlfsOKbccausciwill 
vot,-carou.ndcolk:F24boursa lini:ogupthcwallsoftbegym7 begonenext)-car"or'[fyou 
d.1)·.=daysa ,-J,;;1101ncc- l-lowmanyofu,V<lleduringthc don'1 lib:i1,tl>c:nlcave.H 
c:ssarilyallthetimcinac:adcmics, StudcntAssociationdoctions,run Thcchallengctomakelhe 
thoughthcywouldal"-ay,bcthe forofficc,artcndth:sponscvcnu, mcdwusmofouryoongUnivcr-
ma.in foc:us, butalsoinstudent orlhcPatronofth:Artsserics7 sitywurkis lcftupwthoseofus 
iifc,activitic:s,p:uticlpation,and Doesyouruniversityexpcri• whoarestudentsoow. 
involvcmcntinallkindsofissucs cnceinvolvconlytw,ginaaround Lct"sstangivingthcUnivcr-
Yct,thcmor,:llook.themor,;: andsocializingbythefountainin sityiu:o,,,n,;harscter. We have 
l'mrcmindodofmyhi&hschool thca111rtyardorinthcStudent t..,:,ver}"richtraditionstobuild 
yca,s,"'ilcngoir,gtoschoolmcant Cmta,tl>c:ngoingbamctowatch upon..Lct'sstopusingtbcyouth 
sitting in a classroom all d.ly. T .V.?lsthepurposcoftbcclubs of<JUt Uni•'Cl'Sity as an exwse 
soc;wizingandthcnPQ&hcmc IIOlbing:morcthanrmsingenough andbegioUSU!3dusy,,uthasan 
andfi:wgcttinaaboutcvcrythingmoi,eytogoonatripc.-tothrowinslnmcntforgro..1handc:hang,c. 
The Collegian Asks: 




J>alU"C.b«tthatcanno ..... y 
























amp<JLl!utdier.ilonauJh -· --P••lapa 
Perllapsit istimctoconsiderancw pm.-
ingJWctUre. 
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71tr Co/lqio,, Utl,rst11dou11ewspopu u:r,i,,x 71te U11i~enitJ PfTaas 
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... .................. .. f clipc Pc,ez 
.... .... ... . _Jeannr:ucAbAil,Al(b.C.rdcftas.Mani>el 
Cordoba,HcdorGa,u,Edcwl.ara.,ChruPlata, 
He:athe:QulllWlllla, SabimSancbez. 
·········-·· .,_ Abml. Marwlbun ............... ......... 
. ......... La~r1.CardawandD1cgoMonuJvo 
. Jcssic.aRchin!On 
Letters to the Editor 
Somebody please test me 
I am tabng I dllld gn, ciass tlus kcq,smy ........ lcfa,rlyflillalld l naodcd 
semc:sra-thatr<qUira ■ lllbnculosasll::St 5011'1ecoopcrWOnUlgcttm&thislCStdonc. 
fromthcstlldenthcalllicaKcf. ih.lvcbca, None,-..,,btheonung 
toldittakcsbet___,r...,andlluumir■itcs l1.-llydol'IK0111Dmattcrtoanyooc 
toadmini1tertlu1tcst. Afterovcrr..,:, lhatl-&ll111jbchindu,myclassandl 
wccbofuying,l1tillha..,,no1n:ccivcdit. wouldhl...:tom.lkcanothcrsp«ialtrip 
l amfallinawaybehindinmy,-.,rkfor 1\-omthcislandto get ■ slmplc thrccminutc 
thiscla.u.lamnotallowcdbythcschool testdonc, 
rodolhc, .. 1,k,cquim:lbythcschoolunlil Thcscarejustafewofthcadventures 
l~atestldrnuunrndbythcschool. lha,-.,hadu,thclimlcattm,pttorcccivca 
ltbasbocnU111--■ilablcfromanaca,tof 11mpkproccufrom ■ man l ,-31widcrthc 
thcsdiool. ,mpn:wondw ... 'C(thc~)paidthc 
Oaancocc:as,an.l..mttothcstudcm: sabryofWci9)lg,eatdcal111spcw;,.al 
hcalthffllltf:incldeodcdto"'.utfarthc fccs:incl,eo.,ecd,uges,lsa' ttlusthckind 
doc:rortorctumfrom..,bacverbcbl ofscn._t1111fflOl)le)'11far?lambcaJm-
lO""(buu.11nant••un·11Urc"bm:bc ing~• fn1stratcd111havmgpaid 
"''IS) J..,;u1cdl'oro-."a".,hourcml)-1<>bc lhls~wdiala,p:sumofmonc.,y 
told. ~1fhc'1no1backby,_.hc:·s forsuc:hlilllcwpportand,apcct. 
pn:,ba,blynoiconung.~ Slq)hlnic Dancer 
When lus anisllnl "311 pressed as to Education Major 
:!1;~-::~":=~~~• .. : r.:=,= __ =_=...,= =...,=-~,l 
or when he would return. a,aacn, JI_, 
Oaanothcroccwon,lhadmadcan 
appomtment .. ,ththcdoctorDnmytrip n,c-,;... .. ,1--.. -
aauuampw,IOthisapp:.itmml l passo:I rnd<~......," "'tt'" ..... .,..,.,.-w 
his .-stant ,.t,g lold""' nat ID bad,er ~~~::::i.:..,..Sl-:.:::--~:1;. 
goa,g. lhtdoctor,.-asnotthe:'Candhadoio 11«......,.•,..-•,c-, .•• ..iw 
::10bcthe:'CforourllppOll\tmffll,hc 1e: !:"r~~• •
a.:~~~ur .. :-= ~a~ 
that he i1 usually out of the office u, o,w., ,.,,..,,.d 1. n., c.u.r;.,, 
TIICSdaysandnotcmarcadministercdon ,,.,i.o.. -,,i.,,.,1,. , of1ho,,.k1t,oodclo 
~~~="~,:,t:::UIJ~1f ~~.m~ ~~;.~·~::r.~:,7;,:~.·1;;,· ~..:,~ 
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Student athletes move into Fort Brown Hotel 
ByCHRISPU.TA Oumtan,aformerS;mAntonio ------- ~ - --------- ~ 
highschoolbascba.llplayer,said 
!=eral plaJtn were housed in 
Student athletes have moved small rooms. 
outofrundo,,n7, .yc3r-olddor· "Thchousewasoc.:upicdby 
mitoricsintoroomsatthcFon rcn guys.Thc:roomsW<:rcsmall. 
8!"(m,11HO!cl . hwasacrov.-dcdplacc;thcrewas 
For more than eight years. no privacy. lbebathroomhad 
athletes recruited from schools two sinks that was shared. "" 
throughoutTcxashavcli,'Cdin Guzrnansaid 
the colkgc dorms. How,;;,:cr. "'Somctimesthtmaintcnancc 
throughthtyc:1rs. thcscliousos "'ouldn"tfixwhatn<>eded robe 
dctcnora!ed, said University of fixed, and the problems would 
Texas ai BfO\>ns~illc Athletic increase . Tbere were only thn:e 
Diroctor'AmieA!varez showers. Wchadnosccuri1y. h 
"Thclirstt111>clgot hcrecigh1 just made )"OU sick to stay ,n 
)'CMS ago, and ""''n I • t~'Ppcd lhcn:."hosaid 
intothoschouses.1 !hough(. ·1 Thenewathkticquancrscost 
wouldn"tlctmydog.staythere. '" theUnivcrsity$JOOaroom. Two 
he said studcntsstayineachroom,lben: 
Olivia Ri,-as. ,'ice prcsidmt an: 34 mak athletes from the 
forsiudcm scniccs. agl'l)OOOIJ\ ba.scball tc;tntandcightfcmalc 
lhcdomlitoncs,..,o:re"notgood"' w,llcyball players staying at 
lflhadadaughterorason roomsinFonBr<mn 




One of the rundown dorms where athletes lived for more than eight years. 
thcdorms lcts,Jhm::showcnand1wosinks ilywenei:crhad10findoutifthcy 
Tony Castillo. a baseball Atthc FonBr<mnlhetwoalh• worked."Castillosaid. 
playerrccruitcdfrornCorpus lctesineadtroomshareabath- Otheruni,=ity'sathleticre-
Christisaidhcwasgladtomo\'e room cruitcrstooka,t.-antageofUTB's 
fromthc"diny"donni torics . Two wOO:ing smoke alarms shabby housing 
"It was gross living in the an:anachcdtotheceilingoftbc "Allschoolsinthcconfcn:nc:c 
dorms," Castillo said FortB"'"nlOOf?t'l.Theolddonns used our situation as means 10 
Castillo's teammate Rudy hadsmokcdelectorsbut, ~luck- recruitnegati,'Cly,"Alvarezsaid 
According 10 Webster: 
T ime (Tim) n 
events occur 
Your time has come 
-"Make your appointment now!! 
Effective October 11 , 1993 
The counseling center will begin serving 
students by appointment !!!!h'. 
Tandy !-!al!205 Ph 54•1-8292 
GREEKS & CLUBS 
RAISE 





sorority , club. 
Plus $1,000 tOr 
yourself! And a 
FREE T-SHIRT 'just 
for calling. 
1 - 800- 932-0528 
ext. /5. 
"!knowthisplaceisno1in _the tcachcSJ-OUIOapproc;a1cthings 
bestcondition. {Bu1)takingin10 inlife," Al,-arczsaid 
considera1ionwhatcanbedooc. l Athletes say the 11ewroorns 
lhoughtitwasadoquatc.·· ha\'Cbothlhciradvamagc:sand 




NOTARY PUBLIC SERVICE 
INCOME TAX-TRANSFERS-I.ETTERS 
BOOIIJ,EEPINGSERV!CE -A/JTOINSUP.ANCf 
MARTHA N. MARTINEZ 
ANGIE ALANIZ 
845 E. HARRISON, STE. "C .. 
BROWNSVILLE, 1X. 78520 
FROM 8:30 ~.M, · 6:00 P.M 
(210)982-t521 







posed undergraduaicdcgrees ,'Cf'Silicstohclppreparethedc:· 
"iihag)u:newbachclor'spro- sreeproposals.Thconsultants 
gnuns. $3.wtheprogr;umfromthepcr• 








ge1thcma.ll:i.pprovcd,but""<' After lobbymg Governor 
ha,-c 1oconvincernany pcoplc AnnRichardsandtbcLegis!a-
th:nlhc..arcallgoodidcas." o,rc.theUni,"<Ors1tyca111caw:i.y 
Kc-nd.:1!1$3.,d ,.,th,.hatrnan>·obsen.-.:rshavc 
l'bcprograms tha1"lllgoto said ,s ITTB"s tong-overdue 
AusunrothelfTBmrdofRe- shan:ofstatccducationdoll:i.rs 
~a,,dlhecoordin:dingboard "'fbcSl:IICg:t\'1:US~ 


















~•-cbec:nsetasideforswdcnts, ioaSI awed. That"sno1:100 
Moon: said cxccuivi: is i1r 
··wc'vi:addedasubstantial SrudentsatOlherTC:<11Suni-
numberofspa,oe:s. Wcsbouldha....: ,-crsitie:spayabouttbcumeor 
enough spaces fora'Cr}·booyon mon: for parlting. Students at 




mns .. ur.uscd&omS4tot20aaboutSl5as:emesraforparking 
$CfflOS!or, MoorcsaidthcUnivcr- outsidcand$180asanestcrfor
 
:~=::U.1!:~~:== ~rr~.1.530 parking 
thantbo$338,000pricetagofthc spac:c,:. n.c:Uni-.:mtyhure-
-parkingprojccts scrvcd\,I00ofthoscspaccsfor 
-1payir.Tkpn::sidtntpays studcnts; 217for51aff;l99~ 
itThenudcntspayil," Moon: faeuliy,andl4spaccs forvisi-
saidofthcparkingfc:c. IOf'1 
TSC Compt,ollcr Hector Mooresaidpul:ingnecc!Jarc 
Garciasaidthcpriccincn:aseis comtantlybeingevaluatcdto
 
relatively small considering tho make ICCC"5 to tho University 
additiorwparkingthathubcen easyforeverybody. 
built_ - 1don'1knowofanycarnpus 
"Wt0011ldn"1~vi:builtthcsc Wldoesn"thavi:ILD)'problcms." 
J)ffl(m8space:, if"-cwouldnot bcsaid."We"rdoingthcbcstwc 
~vcllUscdfccs,"besaid." lt"s " 
abigincreasebutirallWOOO:out 










cult trqpncthodsthat-..1llhdprcducc or Decemb
er and estima.lc ~ 
""lllcJ.·,nhibitthcim.lg!nation largccl:i.sssiu:s. cn
rollmcn1 for the follow,ng 
of the srudents and W.C away lnthcmcantimc,srudcnts"ill yar,
~ s.iid Vice J>=idcnt for 
ltrne from the tcachtr and the bcablctofmdhclpthlSs,:mester Busi
ncssAffairsPcterGa-.."CW 
=-~/: .. :::'~ :n::~ =~ 0~~~'.:;;7 ne!y~ This )=r. ltr,,--.:-~r. adminis-
subjCC'land fccl frcctoasl:qUC$· puin"ntmglabo,sc.hcdulcdto 
u:uors·p«>Jcctlons"~rcofflhe 




~~~~t:~t ~p~~t~•s :::"::! ;:•~•;,:~~~ts~~ up ~::-::=::~ 












Th,: English dcpartrnmt'sdc- UTB admirus1ratorsmust tell 
ult 's t:1.Sior IO gel money for 
cisionioincreascclas:s si:o:s wu thcstntcbowm:u,ysrudmtsarc 
cquipmcntandbuildingsthanfor 
DOI made lightly and 'will be expe,;!cdtocnroll forthcfollow· instn
u:tors,"Lewissaid. 
Raices 
que oomparte cl mismo origcn de hcl)· pareoc haber cmrado a de alguna 
catqorla. ra.z.a 0 
cultural mcxicanopcromuya otra ft1SC, una de ~pansilm de grupottnico,n
o.S61oscini.nu 
su ntllnera . El movimicn10 idcasycrccnciaspa,alagcntc 
aclararqucnohayniz6nporla 
chicanodelosaiios60scdomo que1>0sabcdsignificadodela 
cual. ~stos tCrminos sean 
alaconstanten:prc:si6nquclos pabbrad,icano.Ullexpresilmdc 
comidcrados o~ )"a sea 
mc:xic:o-amcricanossufri6por Josmcxico-americanoscn~ 
~losquel~aplocanopor 
no podcr cnuusa«:c en el litcnrura. ,;inc y musica, m su quiencs 
~ TCCI~. Si~~ 
progrcso de cstc pal s . La panicipacion polirica_cldeponc, 















:~:~:!ado:c::::~:~;s e; ~==~mtjorpa,a 
tambitn mucbo de quc estar 
profcsionalcs, La idcaqu,:seexponc no orgulloso, ~U
<Sel tbminocnsi 










alionapplicationfc:c. Course IJf PanAmcriC311 srudc:n!Sis 
fccsaimists ofaS75 TASP aboutSS,534.StudmtsatITT 
rcmediationfa:,aS60appliod Ausr:inpayancstirnatcd$6,083 
~ic:fa:.andaSISlabfce. for tuitionandfccs. Uoivcr1ity 
Even with the increases. ofTexasat SanAllloniostu-
ITTllstudc:ntspaylcssinfccs dtntspaythemostforstudcnt 
andtuitionow:rfuurycarsof fi:cs:$6,304. 
GPA ,....,vn....._ ..... ,,,.. ......... 
__ 
............ _ .............. .... ...... •• 
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food this good ata price so low? 
This must be Taco Bell. f.xpress. 
Delicious taro;, burritos, soft taro; 
and pintos and cheese. Located in 
the Kerr-Mct:;ee acros.5 the street 
from UT-Brownsville. And right 
now ... All drink sizes just49¢! 
Stop by Taco Bell. f.xpress today 





................................................................. .. ,,;n,ooOOJ.coo,,'S 
! "" BUY ONE IIREllllfAST "" ! "" BUY ONE COMBO "" ! 
: ~ BURAIIO, GEi' ONE ~ : ~ 8URRll'O, GEi' ONE ~ : 
: TACO FREE' TACO : TACO FREE' TACO : 5 'BELL 'BELL 5 'BELL 'BELL. 5 :~ -~=~ -~= 
! l!:i=".r=-.:':=:-'1:i~i;-,~;;1 ! l!:i=":.:':=:-"S--.!:Z-i.:i'S:i:'-..:;;1 ! 
1 ............................................................................. . 
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One percent of UTB students tested for AIDS 
Brownsville students reluctant to get tested for the HIV virus 
IIJ HECTOR GARZA 
University healtlu::,ue"'orl<~ Most students arc a"-arc of 
enh.avetcstedaboutlperc.au AIDS, anacn:mymforAcqu,rtd 
of students fOT the HIV virus, lmm11nodc:ficiency Syadrome 
-,,lingtoStudcm HealthSer• AIDS iJ a virus Wl<btro)-s the 
ria:sCoordinator~Pien;:e body's immune S)-stem. Theim• 
Noncofthestudmtstestcd mlll>f: systemprotecUagainstdiJ• 
positiYCfortheHtvvirus,Picrcc -. Whentheimmunes)l$lcm 
said. brcaksdov.11andisunab!o1odo 
Nol many students h;tvc itsjobpropcrly,thcbodycannot 
shoY.nupfor~Picn:cf.lyS, defend itsclf~th=ts 1uch 
becauseoftbeOllUll th.u sur- a.sinfcdion 
mwidsthedJacasc. Acam:liogto arcccmrq,ort, 
.. I expected a low rumout "A positive HIV test ikx:s noc 
becauscthen:issomuc:hJtigma "'"""lh:,.1anindi,idu:llh3sAJDS, 
ltW:hed lolllV, .. Pim;csaid Thctc:sldelc,;tsant.ibodic:swhich 
'"But it'scamplctcly(',Onlidcn- I001c:.1Ctlmltheperwnhallbccn 
tialand l wouldlike tosecmorc cxposcdtothcvirus. lncscanti-
srudentsoomcinandbegivcn bodicsalor,edoD01mcanthata 
thctcstforAIDS pcnonlw AlDSor"illget AIDS '--------------~---- .-,_- _...J 
Although no students at the in the future .·· George Pierce draws student's blood for med/ca / test. 
~~EE~~:r~: thc:::~~~sr£ :~~~=~ ~:@=rJTuE 
c1l5aylh.lt1oen.,an:oncofthc l:"'tcdSlat':"bdongtor..ohigh llisnoljustp)'Sanddrug ~sprtadoftheAlDSvirus 
: !:~c= ~n~~J':'~: ~,!:!1:a:1:i~;~: ~~th"~;:.~~~~~ =I a~c~v::;ca~";':~~: 
iha1causc.,AIDS. abusers. . tli:itmoroih:'lll90pcroentofodu11S people 
Student body president resigns 
!lad)· for it, but if] don.'! h.:wc somc:oodyto b3d me up 
ifskindofhard." OrtizS.Ud 
\lcronirobrnom rcsigncd herpost <1Spresidcntofthe TheSOAtn:asurcr,secrctaryandhistorianpostsan: 
UnivcrsityofT~as at B,o,.,,nsvillc Student Go,.=imcnt vacant. 
Associationla.stwcckcitingperson:,lproblcrnsandalack Onizuidihat"itboutascc: rctary,thcrc,ponsibility 
of support from new student go,-cmment members. of 01p111zins mcctings is the presidcm', . She said thc 
·· rmusual.lythconlyooelhcn:(SOoff1CC)nooc:ofthc SOA hasmctonlyonccandhasnoi,"Cltcdooatimcfor 
newmembers"a-cthcn:,''Zamorasaid. ''The firsttime regulatll>Cdings 
wctric:dtob>.,..,arncetiog,o,ewmcmbcrsdicln'tshm,•up :·wccan'tdoanythingumil""""'candwecan'tVOle 
Thcynccdtogcttogcther.thcynccdtohelp. '' Wlldthc~tmceting.'"Om1_said. 
Thestudcotgovcmmc:nlfieldstrudentcompWO!Sand Shcsaidihatshcispl:anoingloh.aYCamcctingthis 
concenuandadviscsUnivmity&dministntorsoostu- ",eek. 
dent issues. Fonner SGA pn:sidtnt, RosicPm:uaid lh.lt laci:::of 
==-= ~ -,i.;a,a;;;aa;.,,=aa,a=I VirginiaOrtiz.thecum-ntSOAVicc•Prcsidc:m,takcs participation wasa problcmdurin3ha tmun:last.ycar 
Veronica Zamora, on left, at • sludent over the duties of president. ThrccSGArepresenwivcswc~impcach:dbc,:;au$1!thcy 
govemmenl convention lasl year. " 11 was kind of sudden., I didn't expect iL I cwld be See Student body pa~ 5 
OCTOBE1t,20199J CAMPUS 
South Africans visit University 
Educators are conducting a study of U.S. higher education 
By TIM LOPES 
Colleg ianEaitor 







The group ,p:>rtof thcNonh 
Ea.stemT='3al HeallhWorker 
and Community Education CW!b.~,...!IL_:_~ 
ProJCCI, or NITHWORC. ;, plan-
11ing to build a junior oolkgc lhat 
"""ldopcratcincooperationwith 
large,- South African universities terns such as a high iUi!~'raC)' rate yersity and sat in oo a meeting of 
'The North Eastern Transvaal and an alanninglyhighdrop oot the TSC Board of Trustees. He 
is aproYince"ithapopu!ationof rate said hisgroupandthcTSCtruS!-
aboutSOO, OOOpcopte. ATrans,-aaljuniorcollegc cc,s faccman)· simi!arproblcms . 
" Wearegtttingenough(stu- ""Orking in panncrship with a The trip, sponsored by the 
dents) that we might use as a SouthAfricanunive-rsitywould Kellogg foundation, took the 
base,'" Norman Mashumi p=ideeducationalopportunity group to three oilier colleges 
Shabangusaid forthehistoricallyundeservcd aroundthcnatioo 
Shabangu, a Transvaal blackproyjnce ~s:iidlh:l.tlr:p.llllUS!ip 
teacher and coordinator of a "(South African) Main- ~Uill:n:ITSCrmysuwasa 
NETHWORC program called strcan,cducatiooispoorlystruc- nnid.fixtlr:TllR\-aaljmia"o::,llqJ:. 
" PotentialtoSuccccd,"saidthc: tun:d,''Shabangusaid. "We'vecan:toliki:thispla,::e.,, 
groupdeaLswith-="typrob- Thegrouptoored_theUni- ~ml.oflJlll 
Calendar of Events 
Wedacsday.~.10 NorthBuildingll:JS Sarurday.Oct.30 
ClubCullural 
Lltinoamcricano 
Academic Voices radio OWLS Breakou1 - snack 1abk 
lhowonKMBHil!l.9at6:30 rornightrtudemsfromB:lS loB:4' 
Halloween Dance p.m. 
Matamoroscanle rancllcr 
~i:1:~t history of the 
Thursday,Oct.21 
Baptist Student Union 
BiblestudyinTandyll7, 















Rl:,om,12: l Sp.m. 
Freeglauc:omasaccninginthc 







Art Exhibit at lhe 
Richardson An Gallery 
GcneWinelaod,prints 
Thursday,Oct.28 Sunday.Oct. JI 
Baptist Studcot Union Bible PatronortheArua,n• 

















Wednesday dub sales 
THECOLLEGIAl'I 
University Vice President Phi/ Kendall speaks to 
South African educators about the partnership 
between Texas Southmost College and UTB. 
-According to Webster: 
Time (Tim) n. A nonspalial conlinuum in which 
cvcnl.soccur mapparently irrcvcrsib]esuccession 
Your time has come 
Make your appointment now!! 
Effective October 11 , 1993 
The counseling center will begin serving 
students by appointment 2!!!Y-
TandyHa\l 205 Ph544-8292 
3 OCT0IER,201993 CAMPUS THI: COLLEGIAN 
Cameron County needs trained 
court interpreters for trials 
Scuba classes offered on the Island 
TheUnivcrmv'1SouthP~l$land 9p.m. 
Cmterwilloffcr~-«kdayandwtt:kmd Tuit>on for the classes i5$150 and 
,e yBRENOA ROORIGUEZ m. (lnthclllllth),pc,opli:don"tgetfilir :,,;ubacbsscs srudt:nlS,;:on,pletingthccoorxv.illre--,""..,=i•n"',~'"~.==-- trials, ' "hcsaid. • Thcnoxtsiosmlofv.llekdaycbsses 00>1:certificatim 
Fred Kowalski --~lks into tho coon- ~~f:1:fiE=?~~: ~:Ss~:i!:::=6~~~-~~I.Thc r.ex~l~~=s~~~~::~: 
roomandsi1Sdown nc."1tothedc:fcnd:mt Vallcy. ""ThcsweofTc.us ncedscerti- WcckenddasscsbcginNov.6and CoastGuardbuilding. 
"ith a pcnand!JllpCTandbcginstoprq,an: fled interpret=." Varela said runthroughDec.5. The classes will be Sw.dcrnarerequilmtohavcamask, 
IIOUS. Asthejudgelalks tothel!Wlon lnSqxm,bcr.thcUni,-mi~•$pOR01'Cd offm:donSatunlaysandSundays.Thc fins,saorulandbooties. 
tri.al, Kowalski inttrprctsC\'et)""'Oid. a Translation Studies Rcscarch Forum weckcndclasscsan:ab<,hcldfrom6to formon:informarian.ortorqi:incr. 
Kowa lski, ajuruo, :u. the Univmi~•of fc.,.tunngspeakcn,incll>llina fntzl-lcnscy call 761•7306 or 548~21 
~~!~:;..":1~~~:~:i-:~: ~::~~:::;:::~;~:°')"· '----;:::::===========:;--' 
attcndcdacourt imcrprcter"sworlcsbopa1 The i emioarsarcthcfirst to be he!d atthe 
Ei:::~:=~~~~ ~:~:=~~,I~.:;~a:1;~!:~6!.ri~o;~:~:;~::~: 
Kowalski uid it doesn't make smse The University also sponorc<I practiu.l work• 
forc:ouninterpre(Cntotravclto&rlOlber shops lastsummcr. 
swcforcertificationworkshops.ThcRio V•rda said he did not get much of a 
G,andc,Vallcy, with its large Hispanic reactionfromhisfcllov.• ,;olleagucs 
population, needs a program to train "Thcrchas tobe abencr showof ioterest, 
•
Spot Rubber Welders 
Who lesale & Retail 
r{ NEW & USED 
. , Complete Tire Service 
interpl't"lcrs, Kowalski said eventually ma ybe it will come.•· he said . '' Al ~ Juan M. Pequeno 
" ThcUnivcrsityshould startaoimcr- !e11tbc1upportivc. I ncedtogctasignthat 
prctingprogramherc, "' he said. "' It would the Unh·cnity isplcascd("·ith the seminar) .'' 
bcgoodsopcoplc"hoarcin1crestcdcan VarclahasmadcaproposaltothcUnivcr-
Owner !J.< ~;:::;=:;; 
gaprep.ued " sity that a center be built specifically for ~,£[~:1~=~~2 ~~~i!~ntsintcrcstcd in interpreting and trans· ---------------------; 
5 01_ Discount : andoutofstatc "'Weeanput 8 rown1villconthcmapas 
'" Upnorththercisan«dfor,ntcrpm- faras1r anslationgocs . butdocs1hcUni,·cr-
si1)" "'"a n1,1' "'hcaskcd 
L.-- -10 . for ~ ·!!!)Udents & F~ -~t!_ _ _ .J 
Brownsville Herald cartoonist Marie 
Anron at worlc. Anton·s cartoons are 
on display at the Richardson Gallery. 
I 
!CS ,cr.oss 
TO 51000 IN JIJS:' 
·oryeur freter:utf 
. ub Pl.ls $1,000!or 
wanu::T• SiiIRTJUSt 
l•600•9l2· CS28 
TEXAS STUDENT SCHOLARS PROJECT 
i o~:.~ ~~;~2:::: T♦driMloQJ'hd SOCl♦Cy . , lln1 ... rs1i,DrTOl<UIIA1UU" ~ UMUT IMSpGiuori4lio/ C,$ Al',1,T 
"'1 ttimationHi q hway 
AppllcatlonDtadllDt: Oct.22 
Paperl>eudlffl,: Dtc. 13 
The Teus Student Scholan: Projcct em:ourages srudenu at 
=~t2:tT::~~~~~=1:f1~: 
honored 1t • 1111c-wife symposium on Information 
tcchnologiu at the UT-Austin campur iDJinwy 1994. 
Mort iJ,/DrmaritJn IJJld appficalio r.s art aYallablt at lhe 
Oepucment0fl.lbetal Aiu ;.ndDr.Z.nle!a,orcoruac1thc ctntct 
ror t=Jt~:=:$1~UJ-~~ 1 
~TX71nl2,I~ (Sl2}471-S826 
Campus Briefs 
Education workshop to be held 
"ThcEd..a1100Dcparunmt 11 offi:ringa 
te:ichcrcducacionworlcshopforfn.-shm<:ninter-
cstcdinatcachingcarecr.Thcworlcshopwillbc 
hddon Oct.30from8:30a.m. tonoon in Tand}" 
113 Topia .. ;n inclu<lc: adnuss,on require-




in«:rcslcd in the workshop should call 982-
0252 torcscm,a5e3t. 
Garcia honored by magazine 
llispanic Busines., maguinc has natricd 
University of" Texas al Brownsville President 
Ju lie! Garcia one: of the natiorf1 !00 most 
influ~n1ial Mispanics . Gan:iajoincd a list of 
Hispanic1-· =· sucha.sCcsa.iChaVl:z.,the 




cation andcconomic dc:vclopmen1. 
◊CTOIIF:R, 2019~3 
CAMPUS TntCOLUGI AN 
Academic Senate busy with new year and new partnersh
ip 
President says goals are the same: to serve student and 
look out for faculty's needs 
Whl.-nthc University:md the 
Collcge joincd 1n the parmcrsh1p, 
mcmb<.-r.i ofthcf~ll) SCR.'.lle 
held a mock bunal - complete 
with awoodcncoffin- for lhor 
org:um,.ation. But from six-feet 
under, allt\\faculty govemmmt 
hasanscn 








 D.uneron u>d. arc thesame as 
n hcn TIC and lfrB """' scpa-
ra1c in s1i1u11ons 
.. 0u l' m:w1Dll!SIOl1 1SIOSC1'\1: 
studentsofthc uni,,:rs ity andthc 
co mmumt ) wnh t he same 
1cn"1 v11y · · s:ud Dameron 





atc is scdong to work hand m 
hand"1ththelltm ,:rs11y adnun· 
isiration iocorncu pwithplans to 
,:l,:aln1thiswc:ssuchastcnurc. 
L__j"='C-,,._!"'-. ..... meri t pay, and promo11011, 
Dameron said. 
up of rcpr=1111m:s from the Academic Senate Presiden
t Chip Dameron talks about the role of the senate. 
Oneofthcsenatc' s projc,,cls,. 
:\:rs~ ra::/'!ts~~; ===·~~-= !:ne":"~~ :~ := ~ ::::: :::~:b=:.c~s'!: 
vicw~policicsandmake ate on issues relating 
to the fac- niutions Ila,., a President. vice olhc r respoosibi~tics professors not m
ean thc:y " i ll betaking the 
rcoornmcndations to University uJty•iu ucs:wdlasS!Udcntomolu•
 pn:sidcnt. socret;lf)·, and a u-c:,.. bav,;inadditimtotbcirtcachi
ng. counsclcrs· job, but the profcs-
~;;:~Cl ~;:~mville Prosi- :,:;!.::-:~~~:: ~ !~~~!'!!~ ~~~:t~=:~:~ :rsc:~~d'!;,loadoff 
The med.Jngs are open IO the ,og the profenors' evalua
1ion the prosideru of the A<;adcmic ,m11y cornrninocs
 Professors arc III a uruque 
studentsoncampusands!Udmts qucstionairc 
Senate. And sincethcp;utn
ership bc· postition tohclp S!Udcnts dC'.,:lop 
canbeput onthcagcndaorbc ThcAcadanicSen
atc·snruc- ' o amcronsay, thcAcadcmoc 1wa:n T
c::usSouthrnos!Collcc,: meaningful~plans.
in ---=---,I ScnatchaJ h:,d a busy fi rs1 }-c>t. ru,d the University of Tc><a.< 31 oTUCrtoob111111ma,umumbcncl'i1 
~ .. ~ an,;::~:::~):::h~;h•:: :.-::~~le=l=~~t:: = ~r::=~1:1st= 
Think Qui ~
:-;=t:~~~~ ::i~ r:s:.:~~o;~-:: ==~,;~i1d:~~.:.: 
the job obligations" said Or. thrcc-hnur courses . M




The Acadcm,c Sc n:uc also lo.:ul, but w1ththcrcqu11,:m
cnt to developing111tella;tual gr<!"'th 
dcalJ"1thpromotionsandmrnt do r,:search,thc:ymay
actU3llrbc Dwr@. lh: filllsmutcr, lh: Aca-
parforthcfaailty. Thcfaaill)· doingmon:"ul(, Dam
cronsaid .. ~~O:t.22,Ncw . 
.,..CLIFFSQUICKREVIEWS ◄ _ _ ""'"'"""'''=""'•· '·"'""''· 
Cliffs Quick Review gu ides are written to 
undersundiog of intro ductory 
courses. They are perfectforuse as 
ccurse notesandforreviewbefore 
midrerm sandfinals. 
Do better in the d.usroom. and on papers 
andtemwithCliffs Q uickReviews. 
Texas Soulh Most 
Coll ege Bookstore 
I· ·'" ,o• mn ii· 1 "71 :Pi·· · ' ... p t -&1! i:w ""i 
Sandwich - Chips - 20 oz. Drink $2.59 
2 Chalupas - 20 oz. Drink $1.99 
3 Tacos · 20 oz. Drink S2.69 
•• •Try Our Fajito Tacos . A tot of M ea l ror Only Sl .7











on• Mil• R\lll 
""""""' 2to4:30pm 
Golf (9 h o l ••J 
November 16 
3to5p.m 




Tum Sling digs against Laredo Junior College. UTB bu t 
Laredo, but lo s t all 
the conference games In the October wullend tournament a
t the Un Ivers fly. 
Team Sting gets hammered 
By JEANNETTE AL.AHIZ IS. 9·1S 1011 
after.,,1nninathcfi,,_pmcintbe 
SlarrWnter " Wchlldseven.lopportu
ni• ma1ehagainst CialVC$10n JS- 11, 





tbe2DdTexas JumorCoUcp, fi&btmon: " pmelS-11,a
ndlcdtbclhin:I 
Athletic Volleyball Toomamem Thcsecondmatch(ortbcSQ
Qr- pmc IS-09 for I victory. After 




NOTARY PUBLIC SERVICE 
INCOAIEr.U-TFWISFERS·I.ETTE1IS 
EIOOl(,:.EEPll«iSERYa"·AUTOWSl.flANCf 
MA. RT/IA N. MARTINEZ 
A.NGJEAU,\'/l 
RA UL Q tJl/1,"TA NJLLA SALDIVAR 
~ lesale Pri-;; & ~w l\ lonthi;ray~ 
"\.\tart hertot1ly 4blodisawayfrom U.T.B". 







Gal\1:StOn College. and Lam1o ad-.~forus. Funks;ud " We Cff
llnto~-.i lh: ..:giol'llpby 
Jumorc:otJcF, ha,1:to&J(l\1:lforeachpou1
1Thcofti.Toc.,,nulitwnd'isrrnt"il 
Thc:Seoq,10R$bcaturalo111 cfforl has been good "-1: JUSI d
-cro!J)CWllUOl~iilhcmu,;,i 
a--<0nforcnccpmc0r1Thun- ha,ui'tbocnablc:togofo;









Student body president out 
(Cont iunedfromP11ge l) 
missedsom:inySOArn:cung, 
"Akxofpcople)Otllstudenlgo,,:m-
mcnttotr)andS00111hcl1'11S. •· pcn:zsD.1d. 
SIK:wdmanystudc:nuarct11Uundct 
thcimp-lh;,1U>C11sliDlhcpn:$1· 















.. lguc:Plhc studcntsdoo"t,.~ttogel 
awoh~ Wcc::in·1rom:thcm, .. Oruzsaid 
~-----------------~ 
OCT0RER, 20 199J TIEMPO NUEVO T HEC0LLEGI.\N 
Mejoremos nuestras relaciones vecinales 
Ed~or de pagina en espanol 

























,isten pantalones ycamisas de era mexicano_ no Sabia c.antar 
rnanta?.mepn:guntiicicrtavez cancionesranchcras.foeron 
alguicnqucaunqueparedatener comprendiendopocoapocoque 
curiosidad gcnui naperoque oo enrealidadnoeramuydifc1<:>1tca 









Como univcrsitarios que 
hcmostcnidolafonunadecrecer 
hablando dos !enguas, ~ivicndo 
cnlafmntcradc!osdospaises. 

















conocimicntos de mucha gcmc 
aecrcadesus,uinosde!sur 
Preguntas como csta sc 
convinieron en algo que me 
sucediade,=encuando.Pcrso-
n:L'ldeloscstadosdelMedioOcslc 
Al misn,o tien1pomcdi cuent:> cl mayor grupo minori1ario en los 
qucloqueyohabiaconsidcrado E.sladosUnidos. indica clcenso 
eranlostipicosnorteamericanos de 1990. Al mismo tiempo se 
noerann ·amentclanorma. crnpiczaa,.:rcn todoclmunclo 
Dcsgraciad:uncrllcnopucdodccir uncicrto renacimientodclodio 
qucnuncarneencontrtconper• contra personas de difercntcs 
sonas que se ofundfan por mi razas . EnYugoslavia,Alcmania, 
apellido.Pcroengeneral lagcnte y aquimismo.enlosEstados 
:]:f: i:: ::":=::·u! ..... ==========--=s, 
•• ,,.=~"'"'"';' Queremos publicar 











el nombr,; y mimero telefOflico del autor. Pocmas. cuemo:s )' 
opini<1Dt:Sserlinpubl icados a d.iscreci6odelconsejoeditorial 
dclntColleg,011 
T HE C OLLEGIAN 
rlre Col/qion Is the student n=spoper 
serving The Ut1frn1i1yo/T=s at Rrowns-
•·ille in partnership with T~ Sou1hmos1 
Co/leg"- Thr n=•popu is 14•uJdy Jistrib-
uud on a campus of 10,()(i()studrnl., 
Colle,gianEditors 





. ......... felipePerez 
StalTWrittn .......... .. ....... ....... .... kanneneAlaniz. 
Aida Cardenas, ManuclCordoba,HectorGarza.F..ddic 
Lara,ChrisPlaia,Hc:athcrQuintaniUa 
D.J'S AL AND CURTIS WITH A STATE OF THE ART MUSIC 
MIX 75 CENTS BEER,WINE+BAR DRINKS 8 TO 10 PM 
Photoi:,apbyStaff ..... .... . ·· ··-· ·JeaonctteAlani>., 
Blanca Orozco, Tom Gomez, Rachel Groman'' 
Bu$intssMaruietc•• ................ Daniel Raffone 
NO COVER ALL NIGHT WITH THIS AD 
Advertising Staff.... LauraCar<.lcnas 
andDiegoMootalvo 
Editoria]Cartoonist. .. 
7 ◊CTOBJ! JI , 20 1993 
No frills artist shows bold work 
paper thcexhibitioolackcd,-arietyin By JESSICA ROBINSON 
Staf!Wn1er Bustinzapainting=mstobe stJ,-lc.Partof thcproblemwasthe 
inOucntedbythcscnsualwork.of Jimit,;dspaccat~R>ch:udson 
Brownsville artis1 Alfredo French sculptor Auguste Rodin An Gallery. Somo or Bustinza', 
~~!~:o~~~~n~;:~ !:?~~;~~,!:,;~ =~£:.:::::~o::~ 
Bus1inz.1 douses 1hc rag paper distort,;,! fac,;sor with no faces at done on canvas. l,.u more detail 
in aud:tcious colors. shapes :tnd all, m 1he medium of rag p;,pcr added to these human fonns, 
forms Boldcolora.ndlinearcthc Thcfigurcslookatfromthecan- ....-hcn:a.s hisolder....-ork,doneon 
pr imary components of ,-a.swithalookofsadncssmixed ragpapcr,!acksthcdctail.Bustinra 
Bustinza"sartwork ";O,.lllgcr s;l)sth:111hep.,pcrstxrun::iffiicts1he 
s~-.-.::ralofthcpicccsthat,wrc BesidcsRodin.Bustinzasaid "ayth.:p.,intinglWTl!i<U. C:um,s 
recently on cxh,bit,on at the hcisinnwnccdbyartist.ssuchas un!stosl::M·th:J:Wllingproo:ss 
Richardson Art Gallery depict Picasso, Matisse, De Koening, ~himu.,·•roaisuub:c,:rnin-
humanforms mO\inginalldircc- S<:hnabel s6;:n" H.,cb;af,,:shisoldcnw:irk 
tions;bodies facingthesun,lying Many images in Bustinza's a-; .. actim pairti,g", lhewirk is 
upside dm,n, three female fig- paintings ~,press melancholic irro, i:,.oc:kly, "ith 311 ~ 00 
urcs looking into the canvas feelings. '' Portrait ofa Passcr· ra....-trr01U1 
Theschumanfigurcssccmtobe By" &:picts a close-up ofa Bu.stim:t's>Sorklasbcenc.xhi).-
swirnrning in red, }-.::llow and man'sfacc, hi~hairmcssyand his il:dElg;illcricsin:;co.,;r.,ITc,wci!ies 
black seas. A cursory c:<amina- drooping eyes staring blankly sldt3S San A:tcnio,Cap.,,;Ovisli, 
tionofBustinza's " 'O&doesnot Dcspttethemtensecolor and an:IHalSlrnN==Bustinza 
:~~~l:eep~~!,,~~mo%":~ =.o;;u:;~-~"i:~::-~~= 
morcligurcsshootoutfrom the liveandfortnulaic. Tbcworkm at~-mvdlc. 
c,,.,....,.Pt«no ..- R.<otn°""""' 
Brownsville artist Affredo Bustinza sits down at 
his studio during a break from painting. 
Patron of the Arts kicks off ninth concert season 
8 OCT0BH, 20 19'] 
F ood this good at a prioesolow? 
This must be Taco Bell.E,press. 
Delicious tacos, burritos, soft tacos 
and pintos and cheese. Located in 
the Kerr-McGee across the street 
from ITT-Brownsville. And right 
now ... All drink sizes just 49~! 
Stop by Taco Bell. Express today 
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